AUTOBKKJKAIMI V  CM-1   MAUTIN   VAN   MIMIKN.	Oil
T()   WASHINGTON    lltVlMi.
my dkau Sin:
Knowing llu> doop interest you lake in the happiness of our friend JJeLane and o!' his interesting family, I take pleasure in saying to \ou that after a severe trial, in which ho \v«s brought to tho brink of a fatal precipice, be ha-; finally determined to remain in his present station, and that under cireum stances which give, I think, I ho best security I'or its permanency and which relied, if (hat were possible, additional credit on his bc.sl of wives.
In groat haste.
Very  truly yours,
,M.  van  r.t'UK.%, 11'., March, tit It,  ASM'/.
kuom  washington  ikvinu.
nkw  Yoitu.   \f<nrli  ftth, /S.IJ. my dk.ak Sin:
Your letter concerning .Mr. Mel,anc is deeply interest in;-,. 1 liave Celt went
anxiety alioul him, knowing (he excessively trying situation in which In- wa-t
placed and the delicate and involved stale of hi.-i recline,:!, lie !•; entitled 'i»
every consideration from you all. llis sacrifices i>f t'relln:1, nm I be ;.",real, >>•!
Ids continuance in the Cabinet at this crisis is ui rival importance t<> hi-i
I'riends, even tliout!,'!) his arms may lie (led up as to the cuiili-U in \\hich [\\><\
jire eii^aKed. It is also linporlnnl lo his nun welfare, in.s n-ilreim-ni tit iiii."i
niometil would lie made n iuindle of by the opponents of lite Administration,
and he would lit1 forced, in spile of hinwoU', into a uretched cullKion \\l\\\ his
late I'riends. What a sorry tltfiuv in •	milking of i( N]ihuiimt «ul news-
l>aper idlers lo swell Ibis eternal banU theme, I have no (Untight nt comitin to Washington at present, I am quietly set Hod in the bosom of nt.\ family, and Kt'Jidually n'otllntf back into llio.se literary habits which have been m<i Inn , Interrupted and which, after all, are most congenial to my in^ie-;. l',c'4dc, I liave no indlnailon lo hear any spoulln^ on this Hani; Question I In-uln t'» ioaliie (lie subject, and can hardly relish Hie sl;',hl of a bank note Jn » llitle while nolhlng but a hard dollar will set upon my stomach. Truly we art* n bank-ridden country.
.John was in (own (lie oilier day, tonkin?; very well, though pretending t«i he somewhat affected In purse by (lie shifting of the deposit'!,
Kemember me kindly to the Major. When .\mi see lite lamJh nf tin- Mcl.ane:; ^ive my most aflcdionale remembrances to tliem, I lorn; lo iiear I'rnni Mnnie one or oilier of I hem, for I have not laid am dome tic new . imni tiiem t"r months.
1'lver, my dear sir,
Very   truly  ymir :,
\\' \'.||l%»iJH '.     tUVlMi,
'f'lie niereiy poi'Miiial I'elation la-tweeu Mr. Mchiiui' aiul inv.clf, Ihuii^'li i^mu'vvhaf le- • i'auii!iar, rontinm-il uii :ip|>:ireut Iy frtPiuUy fooling fill i(»u'ar<ls (he cioe of (he celcbnifed Seh'-tofi of ('unprc ; (ls.">:> ,'J-I ) \\hrii ciri-tiiii lances ocrurrc<! which ihnihlh":. <<<in(ril>-tiled largely lo hasleii iheir Jinal ili-^ulufitui. The. f .-/row otil of tin" diilicullit's lu'lwi'en its and Kram-e in rcNped lo (he nun payuuMil <>!'

